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J4UIRNAL. -

;,IE pablication of thisJournalwill be
cinued-the Second Volume com-

tmeneing on theist of January, I842. It
will be issued in numbers of sixteen pages
each, three times a month-on tho first.
tenth and twentieth-.instead of the first
and Bftsenth, as hithert; thus furnishitng
our Subscribers with the -same amount of
Matter. and .sealig them about Aivff the
postage. It will contiitue to be the on-

compromising advocate of the principles
and practice of the Thomusonian system,
which tends, as we believe, to the best
temporal interests of the bumnn family, in
instructing themin the art of preserving
health and prolonging life; and will we

trust, contribute its share in the progres-
site march of Medical reformation now

taking such rapid strides in every section
ofour beloved country. Our best ener-

gies shall be devoted to render it one of the
nost useful and entertainiug publications
i. the kind now publishing.

-TERams:
Subscripdon price for a single copy

T4rec Dollars; for two or more copies
.M-e at one time, Two Dolwas and Fif-

Any person forwarding the names of
7.-2 irw .thcribers. and Twenty-fre
.1:trs. (--arrent money.) shall receive the

e cetzl t ropy for his services.
.No paper trill in any instance, be

rithout payment in advancer. This
.-. will be %trictly adhered to.LJ
M ,muniatins of :i butiness na-

tart I t.- addretti,-d to thw Proprietor. and
A.hluo1unicatteni* auteuled for publica-

:o to be addrescd to 11. Lee, .11. D.,

.er will be taken from the ofscc
the postnge is paid, or the ite:r

ALFRED BROOKS, Proprietor.
F-,rsyt!'. (Ga.)14 .

PRO.SPECTUS,
FoR THIE FOVaTU V11160. OF THE

MAGNOLIA.
'?E Decenmr number closes the 3d

volume of this periodical. and incal-
li-ig the attention of our fdends to a new
vosume. it is our happiness to state, tat

having overcome, in some measure, the
diticulties incident to the transfer of our

work from the interior to this city, and
other changes, we are now enabled to as-
sure ounr subscribers that the "Mngnolia,"
is placed upon a permanant foundation-
its circulation is established,snd its contin-
uancesecured. Toeffect this more cer-

tainly, one-half of the -work has been dis-
posed of, under such terms and contracts
as A ill essentially subserve its interests.-
It will.Ihencefurth, be issued in an enlarged
form, having a monthly addition of16 pa-
ges, handsomely printed on superior pa-
per. making. at the close of the year. a

volume of nearly 800 double columed pa-
ges. It will be punctually issued, positive
arrangements to that effect have been
made with the publisher, and the many
hindrances which have hitherto impeded
its progres having been overcome. In
addition to the usual contributions from
eminent wriiers the Editor has pleasure in
saying. that he will be assisted in the lite-
rary dep.arurment by some gentlemetn whose
aid will gteatly enhance the value of the
periodical, anti imprartaddiio~nal interest to
s pages. It is the desire of the Editor to
mnake the 'Magnalia' a standard popular
Magazine. and to accomptlish this, lhe is
determined to devote to it every energy, in
order to mark £t worthy of the patronnee
of the friends of Southern literature. TFo
suach he presents his claims, confident that
the rowing reputation of thte work: and
the peculiar advantages under which it
will hereafter he issued, will lead them
to sustain, by liberal subscriptions, a peri-
odical whose intrinsic vazlue is now so
much increased.
Terms for the enlarged volume, the

same as for the former, $5 a year. in ad-
vance.

Editors, to whom the "Magnolin"' it
sent, are resp)ectfully requested to imecri
this Pruspertue.
Sanahd Gee. Dec. 11.

General Druw Store,
Centreereet, (lamburg. :a. C. a >pasitc the

OLD AMERICAN HlO 'EL.

MURRAY & NELL,
WEEP constanmtly an hanid, at dhe above

H(ouse, a ;.-a'cri assortwnh: of
DRUGS. MEII' IN r.S. INsTRUMENTrS.
PERFUMERY. PUA.NTS. OIL.S. DYFE-
STUFFS. HIATTER'S MATE-
RIAIS,WlNDVt W G LASS.&c.

All of whbich, they fier at the lowest prices,
and on terms to stt puarchaters.
AU orders r.rcecd ,ihA rt'Jarss ad despatch.
A supply of warruated freth Garden Seeds

always on hand, itted to the' season.
Hamburg, August 2i. tf 27

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMIMON PLEAS.
C. J1. Glover, vs-D. aa i Aa aA. Haleinheck.WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above eta-

tedcase. bait thisday filed hisdeclarauion
aga's the Defendant. who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, as it is said, hav-
ing neither wife unor attorney, known within the
mame, on whom a copy oftiac doclaration with a
rule to plead thereto. might be served. Order-
ed, that the Defendant plead to the si declara-
tion, within a year and a day, trom the date
thereof. otherwise final and absolute judgment
will be awarded against him.
Clerks Ofee, GEO. POPE, c. c. p.
Oct 18184l. ae

State of South Ciarolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
p N. Turley, Foemgn Atnackmnat,

William R. Fowler.-

T HlE plaintiff in the above ease, having this
:day filed his declaration in may office, and

the defednt having oeither wife, or attorney,
known tobe in, this State, on whom a copy can
be served: On :toioc--Ordlered, that th e

fondant do plead. within a year and a day from
this dale', or final anid ahuolate judgment will
be awarded aginst him.

ORASAIUS -D. ALLEN, c. c. p.

Ofea of( Comumos Pleas,.q
namuwell District, Septr. J4, 1841. ,5

Mount Prospect Academ?.
HE xercises of SWi Academy will com-

,neuOc on the second Mosaday in JBnna-
p nest, under the RectorshAip of Mr. JoHs B.
foRAusk. Tia Trusteed take great pleasure
3 recomsttiending him as a gentlematn of hig5h
moral character, and -an y qualified to dis-
hare all the duties nium.nt u on h avoca-
ion. Mr. Moragne is retmarkab prai cient in
be Greek. Latin and French Wngages, the
ater he renders ant ptonounces with as much
cility and accuracy as any young man in the
ountry; ulo Philosophy, Chemistry.Astrono-
y, Optics, &c., Matheumatics through all its
arious branches, such as Arithmetic. Algebra,
urveying, plain and select, descriptive and
mnalytical. Geonwitrv. Tiganometry, Alcnsu-
ation. Shades, Shadiews and Ltnear prospec-
ive, DifFerential and Integral calculations. &.
ill of which Mr. Mora-ne teaches upon the
well known and pralc-ica syatem taught in the
KIilitary Academy at West Point. Also Gram
ar, Geography and History upon the most

approved plan. After haring thus procured
Joe services of an efficient and practical Teach-
-r. the Trnusteeaatter themselves they will re-

:cive the liberal patronage of an enlightened
public.
Blount Prosject Academy is situated two

miles North W est of Cambridge, on high ele-
rated and sandy soil, besid' & large and bean-

iful Sprin of pure water.Terms of Taatien pier .Ssuion office Mouths.
reek, Latin and the higher branches

of Mathemati cs,- . $15 00
French, Phylosophy, Chemistry, As-

tronomy. Optics, &c. 10 00
History. Rhetolic, Grammar. Geopgra-

polya. Arithmetic, Surveying, &c. 8 00
Readm . Writintz. Geography, and

Hitorv, &c. - - (a 00
SG;ondIlBoarding can be obtained in the

vicinity of the Academy from $0 in $8 per
mouth.

S. V. CAIN, President.
R. C. GRIFFIN, V. Pic'd't.
N. McCANTS. Secretary,
J. t. 'AIIRANT, Treas'er.
R. CIILD,
R. .11. WITE,
11. CLARK, Board of Trusteess.

Nov. S. 1841 g42

State of Solth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
I. TIHE COMMOX PLEAS.

Rbert W. Mathis, Wumpuit.
WileyMiton. Forcign Attachment.

T HE Plaintiff having this dav filed his de
elaration in my ollice. and the defendani

having no wife or attorney. known to be with-
in the Stie. on whom a copy of the same. with
"role to plead.coulde servet. It i.ordermi,
hat the defendant plead to the said declaration
wihin a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgment will be given against him.

GEE). POPE, c. c. e.

Urk'sOfecr.Dec.15.18411. c. aqe 47

st:ate of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
gY TIE COMMON PLEAS.

B. J. hyan,
V0.Dcb. Foreign Alitackmcat.

1. B. Pillev.T HE P1la~itifT having this day filed his de
claration in my office. and the defendant

having no wife or attorney.k nown to be will
inthe State, on whom a copy orthe sattie. witl.
rule-to plead. could he served: It is ordered,
that the defendant plead to the said declaration
withina year and a day. or fimal and absoitt
judgment will be given a-ainst him.

GEOt). POPE, c.c. r.

ClerI'.s 0jee. Dec. 1.1 It c. aqe 47

State ofjoutS h Carolina.
EDGEFF1 LD) DISTIUCT.

JOHN B. BsI l.!iving three miles Ea
of Lott's Post Office tolls befire me nu

estray HORtSE.uehotit twelvye years old. tifteer
handle one inch high. ml ark b-ty. Iefl ey outt. in'
brandam perceivable. Atpprai..d at ten dollane
be the followitig main. beafoare me~thi-m h:th De
'eier lath . litaby finah. Arthuir Lot .Wi
lam Dniiha, ap uraisers.

LLWI8 IIOL'IES. Mughtrat.
De.n 4t 47

State of SoulthII('i olinai.
EDGEFil.LDI DISTRICT.

Guthredge Chealtoumand wife. A pilicants;,
Ma Steille and othe.m. IDefendants.
IT~ iiapearin-g t toe sistie~toi tha~t Willian.

$teutle. Phldip stoille, l'dolphmns TuishIe
andwite Mai v. Deh.1al.ii in the abhove casa
rede wi:hoi't the~ limits o.f this State. It i
therefore oardered. that theyv dlo appear andl ab
jttothe dhivi.ion or sale. of at ract or and31 he

hnging to the ,..Iate if Pin p Seraile. deceased
andthe estate ol John Terry. deceased. jiit

a.oan or biefor~e thae I4th of Starchl n,'t. or thara
cotsenat to the same'. wvi! bw enteredl ot record.

oLIVER TOWLE8S, o. a: ii.

Dec 7 .y 12 :.n 45

St~ate of'"Il$otll ('al'oilli.
Al 11FV:.('. D i STRvIC.

v*.
Traammel & Jone,'.

TI II E P'l-natid in lazw case,. hiavian: tiled in
Rdeclbration' in my office. ante Delfen

dants havinag neithaer wvaves, um0 .attorneys. 01

whIom a copy of the~said d -clar:ation.with a rl'
to plead thereto. mai;-at hit serted: Ordlered
tht the. said Defendanits do appaear and picae
to the sahil declaration. withit a year anid a d.
from the' date ofihi.: mde'r. or htaialan abemint

judgment will he awar-'1--,ianst themt.
JNO. F. LIV'IN(;STON. c. c. r.

State of' Southu (arolina,
EDGEFILuLD DISTRICTI.

IN TilE CV.MMON P.EAS.
Brttnn Mimmie, v s. Deration in Attads
Hoes & Sinclair, ment.W IIERE.\ the Plaintiff in the above sta

ted catse. has this day filed lhis declara-
ionapinst the Defenmiatnts,n'-ho are absent fronm,
andwithout the limits oftbi State, as it is said,
aintmg neither wife nor .aitorney, known within
thesame, on whoma a copy fthie declarationa
witha rule to plead thereto might be seived:

r.rderd. thuat:thae Defeandants~plead'to the sidc
leclaratiotn. withain a year anmd a day. from thme
latethereof. uthterwise final and :absolutc jzdg-
aentwill be awarded agrainst them.

Chrks OJfre, ( GEO. POPE, c. c.re.

Notice.
LI. persons indebted to the late B. A. Wal-
5.lace, are requested to make paaymcnt, and

toset havimng denaandsaainst the estate, are
cquested to renmder them properly attested to

9. L.Griffin. Esqr., my) atlorneiy, witha whomn
nllbeplaced all notes anid account.s due thec
state. ELLEN T. WALLACE

Quaied Ezreuirir'.
10ctoer14 tf :37

LLproaindebted to the estate ofJohn
Coededprevious to brai death, arn

equested to make piaymesnt, and thoue to whom
leestatetire indebted will render their -elainsa
cording to law.

OLIVER TOWLES.
OrdinaryfExgfela District.

Water Proof WareWse.
HUBa"o Se tembgr 1841.HE Subscriber bmgsleve.oif6min Wi

friends and the public, thabecpwnues
the WARFEHOUSEandCOMMISOti-BU-
SIN ESS, at his former stand 'uiWtnas the
Water ProofWarchouse. .

Detached as it i6 from other b its o-
cation renders it nearly as securfein Ere, a
it it were fire proof. Thefloors tso-wings
have been elevated above the hir =- mark
of the reat freshet ot May 1840; and each of
these divisions or the building, will sore from
I,500to 1,00 bates of Cotton, bothfithese are

designed to be exclusively set apartfor the Cot-
ton of planters and country merchanti, who will
tas besecured from the possibilityof Ioss and
damnae by Ireshets.

lie avails hinself of the present ecession to
return his thanks t his friends and patrons, for
their liberal support during the last seson.-
Ile solicits from them, and the public general-
lv. a continitance ifthisconfidenee,and amures
tleei. that in return for their patronage he will
une his tiest personal cfforts. to promote and
protect their interest committed to hs charge:
in uddition to thisaasurance. hepledges himself,
that he will in no case purchase a iale of Cot.
ton directly or indirectly.
He will attend to the Wle and shi ing ol

Cotton, the receiving and forwarding Goods,
fir any other hn-inesw usually tranmaeted by a

Commission blerchant.
G. WALKER.

September 61 3

State of South Carolina.
ABEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel R. Fuller, vs. ? Dederation is Al-
Jones & Mctuinty. ( harkuent.

W i EREAS the maid Plaintiffin the abvastated caea, hasthisday filed his Declar
ation againbt the s-aid Defendant. who is absent
fri.om. Uind withoiut the limits of tIhe State, (as it
ismaid.) having neither wife norattorney,know
within the samle, on whom a copy of the Do
claration. with a rule to plead thereto might bi
served: Ordered, that the said Defendantplena
to thei haid Declaratoan, within a year and m

day from the date thereif, otherwise fiial ant

abbolute judgimeiai will be awnrdted against il
JN . F. .IVINGSTON, C. C. P.

Clerk's Office.
Slay .1. Il4 . Z. &T. aqe 17

State Of South Carolina.
IN TIlE COM1MON PLEAS.
ABREVILLE DISrRICT.

Mourning S Patte:rson, Derkraru
Exeentitrix, vs. by daiasant in

A. V. Cox. Aiachment.

TH E Plaintiti' aivin-t I is day filed his'dcclaratiin in my oflice.and the Defendatn
hav;ng no wi' or nittnriiey known to he with
in the State uon whon a copy could be serve'
with a rile ti plead. On motion. orderei
that the Defendant do plead to the said declar
ation within a year anl a day from dais date. ni
final and absolute judgment shall be awardet
against him:.

J. F.'LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Olice,
Sept30. l84l. 8a&- age3G

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TilE COMMON PLEAS.

William Chaa:in. anicrwe, Oedaration in
v.. Elward Collier, Sr. AuacAment.

7ITEREAStheploaintiff inthe alovestateicWse has thif:1:lv tiled his Declaration a

rainist the Def'endatit.wota abieiit from,and'witI
out the tintits of this State, (as it is said,) havin"
neither wife nor atoiley. known Viith'm th
.tame, fin whom a copy of the Declaration. will
a rule to plead thereto might he seved: 0
dered. that the Defendaet plead to tii said De
claration. within a year and a day fr the dat
thereof, otherwi.e final and absol m en
w ill Ine n wardted ugant t.-*

JNO. F. LIVINGSToN"C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, j

Mriav .5. I#.h. a .& -r. nge 17

State (ft South Carolina.
EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT.
IN TIlEL' OIIMON PLEAS.

p'NllE1 PlaiitCa hatinig thia d.ty filed hi
Dei~tio ini my otlice, anal the De)

renanhavaain noi. wife ar attorney known
mue within thet State'. aon whiom a copy of th~
tam., wit!h a rnil" tn pleadh. could be served.I
i.s ordered that thu D~efeddanat plead to the sai

aunt absolute jaaudemnt wilt Ibe given again.
him. GEO. POP'E, c. c. r.

. ay-?-1.5 .t. wc, w. age 16

State of South Carolina,
IN illE C.'( .l ON PLEAS.

Deverly Buart' ) .itachmeunt,

Win. M1. S4teith.. $ Debt.
r all K Ptaiintillf havin;: this day filed hi

Dtleclartion in nv otlic.andl the Defemt
.t b:vi: u, Wi'r0 or Attorney knowin tii

.v,thiin the State. n hum a copy of the nam<
wite a rile to pleaid.couttld he. served. It ii a.

deredhatawthe' I) femaiant plead to the sail tet
Laration withiin a vear and a iday, or final an
abisotaute jnudgaeent u ill be gien'againist him.

Clerk'sOffice. ?
Dec. l.9. h510. t n e a 87 50) 47

State of Sottth Car'olina.
E~DGEFl ELD l)ISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James Robert,'on, & others, Dill for
D*ntc!ua Rotbeituoan & others.PonIT'I appjearing t' nay satisfaction that [Dani

h ober.tson.Wiliamn flobertson,.Mary Robiert
son. $amaiie .\. ilr-ooks, and Lucy his wife
Temnperaen Rlohertson, Iiigrden Robertson
Elizabeth hoinse, Nancy Carrin a. Richiari
Christmtas. and Miary his wife, fendant. ii
this c'r.e. res out of alae State. Therefore
ordered: Th-iii the said defendants do plead
answer 'or deiuar toi this bill, within tharei

mnhfrmthe pubtl ication of this~order. o.
thadBill be taken pro r'onfesco against them

J. TERRY, c. .
a:. a).

ICommnissionarr's 0.Oicc. ($) ac4

State or South ('arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT.

IN TIHE COMMON FLEAS.
C. A. D~owd. vs. Foreign AU.tahent.Geao. Thnrmond.
Henry Cart. vs. Foreign Attachment.The tame.T he PlaintiUfs hiaring this day filed his De

claratio.n inl my otlice, and the Defendan1
havcing no wsifeorattorney knowna to be wsithmi
the State, oin wvhom a copy ofthec samie, with n

rule to plead. could be served. It is ordered
that the defenidaat plead to thme said delar'tioi
within a year and a day, or 6nal and absolute
jtidgment will be given against himt.

GEO. POPE, c. c. P.

Clerks Offie.~
May20, 1841 . . w. w. age 14;

To Bire.F OR the ensning year, some go Fiel
HANfa~.&'House8SERVANT- They

will be hireta en fatvorable terms. Apl .to
P. F. LAIIODE.

D.., t(e 48

Executive Department.
Cos.vxU a, Nov. 30, 1841.

By his EelcencyJOIN P. RICHARDSON,
Esquire, Gorcruar and Commander-in-Chitj
in and over the State ofSouth Carolina.

W IlfIILAS, information has been re

ceived at this Department, that on tihe
night of the 20th of September last, a most at
trocious atempt w a-it madehIv sie person un-1

known, to murder one T. I'. Ilarey, of Cul-
letna Dijstrit: Now know ve, that to the end
justice may be done, and the oftender-bronilhi
to legal trial. I do hereby offer a reward of One
Hundred and Finy Dollarx. for this appiehen,
sion and delivery into any jail of hill state.

Given under my hand and the Seal of ti
State, at Colnmbia. the 30th day of Novem
her, gtitteen h undred amilt l'rly -one. int
the lixv-sixthl year of the independence
of the United States of America.

JOHIN P. RICIIARDSON.
By the Governor,

Al. LAnIonr., Se'ry of State.
D)ec. 9. ft 45

Boot and Shoe Shop.iEi tubscriber has in Hlamburg. ot
J Ceuntre street opposite Messrs. llotn

anrd & Garmanys' a BOOT and 10EIIO
Shop. where ie well keep onl hand fin
SIHOES & hOOTS, warranted work
likewise an assorirnent of Coarse Shoci
manufactured at his Tanyard nenr Mt
Vintage. on the old Stnge Road, hetweet
Edgefield Court Ilouse and hlamburg.

A L~SO
Carries on the Saddlery and Ifarnes

business, in all its branches, and will sel
low for cawh, Good raw liles will be ta
ken in i.-ade or for cash. a3 will suit the
parties.

All business in his line, attended to witi
despatch. M. L. GEARTY.

HIamhurg. Oct. 4, 1841 if 36

Factura-e & Commissioi
bi .usines,

IIAMBURG, S. C.

AS I have declined selling goods. I be.
leave to return my grateful acknowledge

ments to mny friends, and the public genterally
for their libwral patronage while thus engaged

I eeow ot'er itn) ervice., t time I.utlic :ce na

Agent, to receive and lrward all kinds ofnier
ciandize ad preuluce. And. as I will not h
engaged in any oithet lusintess, I will pay stric
attention to lthe interest of ell thne consignine
their produce or ierchandize to me, and %%hili
ine my hons, the best care well be takec, and foi
warded with des-patch, or orders promjptl:
olbeyed.

I rom experience al observation, I has
long tiongit that a faithful agent could rende
considerable service to the planters. in sellin,
their cotton and dour, and buying their groce
rie.s Acnd, u-i I have beete engaged in this nal
ket. for the last ten years. and acquainted wit
the general mtdinC orbusainess I therefore cire
my services io noy fri-ends anti the planterget
erally; and wll faithftilly devme tny aiidivide
aceetion ts, the interest of all those who ma
commit to my chaige. the ,ielling of their pr(
luce, acnd buying sn.dh articles as they may ui
der.

In all cases, ny comnission shall be moderat,
II. L JEFFERS

Sept-Vl, 1S-11 tf 35

in the place; therefore all Cottoit sent to m
care. will be stored as directed, and if no dires
tioee, my be..t judgmeat will be uised for ti
pianeters' interest, Ii. L. J.

Thle Greencville 3lecnntacineer. Et;:efield Ac
vrti~cr. Pendieton 3lemget aned liihlan
Scetiniel aned llighlamni (N. C.) .1c'e.senger wi
ie'rt thei albove,. two mtehetc. andt foerwardi hill

LIIER 1 STs11LE.
s ~N lice rear of the Old Attmerican I Iore

-.U occupjied by RI. RIL Iuneter, Oppote th
0 Rail Road depiot.

FAi(1 ImLDUCED.
l lorse permoncth $ i00!

day
" Sigle fec I'.

'rhe suebscribcer respect fully informas h
frids anid the ptublic' tenernllyv, ib:c I1
has opienedl a LIVI'.RY STAIlLE
llamburg. S. C. where le wvilluat all tec
keep supplied with provender anid for -p
-of the betcluality. ilasing g~ood Osttlei
,and e'xcellenit dry Staneles; icc hopes to git
atsisfaction to heis patrons.
Ele will keep con-,iantly ont hand. Catrr

nges, Barouches, ln;:gies. &c., wethi caere
.ful drivers with which thce public enn,:
all timese hle nacl cucdrled ont the tmo
rensonabele term-~.. lIe thceref'ore solicii
a ahntre ofjpubbee plal onae..

N. B. lDrover, cani he accommotedate
di withi good Lots weli n' ntered.

I~lmhrg. Nov. I. I1811. tf 41

Factorage and Couaisios

11AM nuiltG S. C.
r ii E Stcbscriber re'seczfully bege leave
A app1rise i-i friends and thce Mecrchzantse

the Upper Dir~tricts genieraliy, that lhe i.i te
I rouighlyv proeared to transect bettcts's asc aloas

ancd, c..tutidenat ine lhi- loncg exzperience in said le
.(sincess, ine thi-, plce,..ohiects a 'ehare of patronage

lii.. Store beeing ate flarket-street, tile atmo
elevateud paert of towen,nio duntger lromn innntd;
ti.mcte need be appreendedi.

ii. URQUIIARIT.
I Iambutrg. Nov. 1. 1 84I1. 3m .l0
Stalte of SOulthk 'arlin~a.

ABBEVII.L.E DISTRlCT.
IN TrilE COMMON PLEAS.

Greene B Crawford. Derdaration in gr
vse Wade Shuettlescworth,. tachmecnt.
W .11EIREAS the Plaintiff'in the abeov'e ta

eVd catse, hats Ithis day tiled htis Deelari
lion against the Defenedant, wlho is absent fraici
aned withotut thce limits of this State, (n.s iti
enaid.) havinag neither wvife noer attierney, kow
withein the sameic, on whcom a copy of the Declaiastion, with a rule to plead thereto might be sers
ed: Orudered. that the liefendaent plead to th
said Decla'ration, withine a year and at day, fro
the date thereof. ,otherwis final and n'becolutjudtgmenct will be awarded against heim.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P
Clerk's (Jfrio,
May I5. 1N1. $ . & T. age 17

State of' South Carolina.
ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT.

JAMES T. Gray, of [Beach Island, titlla he
fore tme one mnontse colored M1utle, no othepartientlat marks;t jaudged to be 1-4 or la vear

of age. and about four ad a half feet 'higiapperaised by John M1. WValker, Edwa'rdl Adann
anid Drury S. Adames, at thirty dollars.

ROBERT ANDERSON, M. E. D.
Iltl...ter, 'tkl icelo.4A. ..a. .~7

.etv FaU & Winter Goods.
JOhN 0. B. FORD,
AS Just received front New Vorkhis Fall
and Wititer supply-his %tock compris-

es one of the most complete assortments of
STAPLE & FANCY.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
that can be found any where. Of his former
customers he asks the opportunity t, show thaem
his pratkal thanks for their patronage; ar.d to
those who are accustomed to seek in other mar-
kets, for what of style nad fashon or loe price,
they expect not in Hamburg.hewauld beQ leave
to say, that by calling, they will give him the
pleasure to show that a mote enire asseortment
ofthe best and most Fashionable Goods, ofevery
variety. is not toie found. he has now on hand
400 pieces Aierican PrintA,
200 French and Fnglithlh do
50 " twilled & plain Scotch Ginghiams,
M hales brown Shirtings & Sheetings,
6 cases bleached do do
6 hales Liniseys & Plaitns, for negro clothes,
3easesKersers, and I of cheap sattinett,

fear do
50 pieces heavy Duflil & Twilled Blankets.
3lacklinaw & 10.4, 11-4, 12-4, & 144 Whit.

nay Blankets,
1 -4,1. 4. & 144. extra Bath Wool, Ribbon

Tickings. Drillinagr, anl colored Cotton
Goods, b - the hale,

Super black - mixed Satinetts and Kentuc
ky Jtans,

G0 pieces Irish Linens and Long Lawns,
Birds Eye, & 7-1, d-4, 10-4, & 12-4 table

lDiaper,1
Brown & colored Table & Piano Covers,
Fine wvool dye and French black Cloths,

blue, invisible green & mixed do
Black, blue black, fancy colored & mixed

Doe Skin Cassimere.
Plain and figured Satin. Serge de Rome, Al

hert Cord, Chinie & Velvet Vestngs.
Plain tntiped and printed Balzarines, a new

and beautiful article for Ladies Dreses,
Bombasin, Merino's, and .MuAslin d Laines,
25 in & 44 Matteoni Lute!atring,
3-4 & 4-4 Gro de Rhine.
Black and blue black figured Silk,
Blhe black Gro d'Afrique,
2nd Mourning do
Gro d'Arrunre. and Rep. Silkq,
Black Pekina and striped Chaisic & Glace d<
Plain & figured Satinr.s & Bonnet Silks,
With every new @tyle in market, plain ,strip

ed and figured.
Thread & Lace FEdgingm & Insertings, wid

a general assortmient of all kinds of Laca
(oods,

New and Fashionable fine Paris work'd Col
lar'.,

Bonnts a varietyof the hest & newest style
Silk. Florence, and Straw,
S 74 & r-4 heavy clangeable Silk Shawls.
Nett & plaid wuol and Chintie Sal, do
Chinic Scarfs & fancy Silk Sheawls,
Whire& black Silk hlose & 4 lose, Frencl

t and Englil.
Of Glove-s, i hosiery. ibbons, Br-uls. Tapee
I Cord. B1idn-. Frmaeics. Collars. Scar'

Illki.. &Ac., -a gener.d variety,
10d0 pier.. Paper lianginpeg.
Scotch Gin:.ltamrs.Cambric& Suk Umsebrella.
White & bla laid Letter & Cap Pler.

r Envelope.:ml all kindsofrlaper used inPaii
ing Olices,

Ptinting Paper orany size :nd qatalty, fan
nshed at the lowest rate. and rders lo

it any quantity filled tin short notice.
I ALSO,

I- The above. with alhnost every variety 'If arL
di c!e, i.aily kept in Dry Good Stores. Whieokj

sale air itetail, in quaanatities to suit purchaser,
a- ierch.ts from tie country are tnvited 1

raIl and ew, mint; his as-ottment.
iahnsirg, Nov. 1, PAL. tf 40

State of South Carnila.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Benjain J. Ilyan, Applicant,
,tanmore B. Rtyvan. and cathers, Deft's.e l apppa.rti ta emy -atztia-tion. that Sliddkl

taci .tI,la-v iad wii-, Ilizabeth anal W

teits of this Stat-:. It is thierefiaraerulsereed, tht:
thse. alda up paear arnd obijet to the div..ien or --a'
cit a trat* t1.. belo::i ng to tlte estate ofJob
ny ina.. .., an eor be-f.ar'- th.- tirst .\l a i

Fa.-bra.s ry ntiet ar:h,-. r cos-ntt to thie sameii( n

e' ;'a:d re' rec ail.
'41.1\' l:It TOWVLES. n. t: ra.

Nov.1.5 4't

SEDGEWIl':14,D Di$TRICT.
IS Tl Cotl T01' UIIiN .- l1
Jou-phel A'. (Ctiato;-hami, iad Itearti
e Ciocaket anad .arrah .\nnil his n iti.,

c.ary Juibier. .laharla leeal Lmdreylc andl y
e l.\ i nr J. hi-s wife, V:aenontiis

Courb-v. Wil!airm Jenniris;:s, arid Jo-
e sriahi lsheraale.JO ftDF)1 RE. Th'lat the Defendan~irts appe;

ir nt aatlice cin aeteeday the I .lth of.\l are
air t. to raeracder ant atccount at the admirnistrata:
f .iimy Iithler. late li sItitiyt'unnmleham a r

t'sparaPlrir-e. rnow alaeecaa:rra- dini-tratre an
acin thec c-.at,- fJJa-a- Cuinaiighiam, late of I dg

a lie hI Di-trict.
(OI.IVl.R TO&Wl.FS.

dOraiirsry of lidl I haroir.
Diec 7 .-e nni ai:tt -*.~-

:'ate Of Soltil ('ar0lilt.
A BIt.: V ItL I. )DS'lit ICT!.

a IN TJIIE CO.II.1O0 Ie'L ls.N
Samnel IL. Enller. I)k<!arcation ini A1ttarl

-. IILELI S t' PIlantitT in thme nbove ,-t.
Y edca cce, has this dlay tiled hais decat

a tion ae:aini:t the Dfefendlant. who is ablent frmi
at atnd withotut thec limtite tthis State. (as it is satic

ha' inag neaithecr wife nior atlorney, krnowrn wit
,uin the iae orn whomr ai copy o~fthec D~eclarati
etairule to paleadl therctaa, msi;:ht be serve-

.
Ordered. that the s.mid Detfendanat p lead to il

't said Ilieclaration., within a yeanr arid a dayv frn
. the date rher-ef, othierwie tinael andl absoiln
judgmaent w'ill lhe awarded ;a;:ains-t himt.
(irrk's Qfflr.
-\lay -I. 181l. ~ n. & -r. ae 17

.Jf!!IiL LI~: (i: TRICT.
IN iiE- CUOM3ON PLE.\S.

Jaohnt 3aioe vs. Dedrloraion in .idc
tlatewcvIona-taut maeni.

tI-RAS the- Plaitit1'in rte aboce set!
a edlcase. ha-c leshi ..y ti'ed hiii heclar

Stioan c iaiat the [)cti'nan~it. w'ho is abesenat fran
Starund witint rte hunstt aetthise tate. (as ir i. ued
-having neithaer wdate rncr attorney, kniownt n it
- n the same, can whomatt a copy ref thme Dclar
ctiotn watht a rutle to plead thereto mi;:ht bea 5er
Ied:IOrderedah. thai thce IDefendanmt pacl eato0
-aid Declarationr, w ithini .

c rerad ai edav fro
the date thereof. rethearwi..e tineal ,aad asbsoln
jttdgmaent will bec ane.ardhaed a;a:s.t hunra.

JNIJ. F L1VlNGSTON, c. C P.

-May I->. 14.~ n. &T-. ag 17

ST.2TE OF5S. C~aROLIA
.EGEPlELD DISTIllCT.

r IACKLING BRLOWN. tallee ba-fore rie
.IJ .mal bIa;.hlt cdann horse M1 I ., with

.
sara the righit hip. snpposed.. tr.5! :;year- ohl

, apaiied ay Pleasarnt Seartl--. Istae lis
aend Ma-liell Coix. at tivedollars.

aOai ~ L.rB. F R3AN..r r.a

SIBLEY & US101'-9
11earehwiBe and Vommti-

sion llverrhauls,
HA.iliURG. S. C.

TAK E pleasure in announceing to their
Country frienda and to the Public

gccrallv. that their
IJ'.IlEllOUSE AND II'HARF

IS NOW IN GOO CONDITiON.
11aving raised th Warehouse above the

highest high-water mark of the great May
1lood,with sufMAicnt foundation to make it
perfectly secura from any) Rise in the River,
while our location in Poiut of FIRE
not surpassed by any Ware House in
Hamburg, being situate on the Corner of
Centre and Markel Streets, nnd occupy-
ing the whole front Squaie to Cook Street.
opposite .he Bank & Post Office, conveni-
ent to the Rail Road, immediately on the
River, and iu the vcry Ccutrc of the Prin-
ciple Cotton Dealers and Shippers, and tho
ogreat thoroughfair to the Bridgo.

Grateful for the liberal support we have
hherto received, solicit from our Patrons
and the public generally, a continuance of
their confidence. Froji our long experi-
ence in the IWarehouse and Conrnission
business, feel confident, witI our facilities,
to be able to give to all entire satisfaction.
We tnake liberal advaices onl Cotton its
Store, and will attend to the Sale or Ship
ping of Cotton on moderate terms.

Business Commiied to our care will
receive prompt attention with our best ef-
forts for the interest of Customers.

SIBLEY & USHER.
Hamburg S. C.. Oct. 1. 1&11, if 36

State of South ( arolina,
EDGE'FIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

R. C. Baldwin & Co. vs 4Att"Achent
Grady & 31citeynolds. ( Assampsit.VI IE Plaintitr hav ing this day tiled his d.T cLaration in the above stated case, and

the Defendant having no wife or attoney
known, to be within this State, upon whom a
copy ofthe sniddeclaration with a ruleto plead
can be served. It is ordered that the said I).
fendant doappearand plead to the said dactara.
tion, within a year and a day.froim the publica.
tion hereof. or tinaland absolute judgment will
be awarded against him.

G EO. POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Olffce,

MIMarr . Ml1. S J G $7 50 aqe 10

St-ate of South Caroliia.
EDGEFIlELD DISTRICT.

IN T11:: C)1.110.N PLEAS.
inah Ein~ u. { forrign Alachaurat,

I 5emv t',octor. i Dalaration in Assnepsis.
Fj IlIl. latitiffhaving this dayfiled his declar

-inIn my ofie. and the Iefendant hay
ing it wife or attoney known to be witin the
Statw. oil Whomi a co)y of:t %un.e, with a rule
to piradn. coild be served. It is ordered that
the Det-ndant plead to the said decla.tin
withinu a year and a day, or final a'nd :.soilutc
judgemenit 's ill be givenn gaiast haim.

G -'OPE, c.c. r.
Clerk's Office.

r Ity c:3a..;. ( ,.

tate ,Sooti .a s w.
ii.R.'WELLt 1. 'llit T.

IA L' i 1 ..

Jame, bP. R16ng. AA .'ur aret. 4 in-
Va. jur."mon. tded

1l1ij. it .JenLa. ,A etijets.taiJxa. D-41.
N reamij iae .tida is L.u ol tis case it
o 4ordetc. . thatoi.eietenuaa:,i ;ienjamnin

.* ekes :aad the ie;:.i re'gttaJ e of Paul
S.:z-uminit.wo residei wiuatJ sk.e aiitja of

tis .t--.te dt, aswer. plead or da i., to the
.abose statedt bill withijhree months, or judae-
menti ill br: tak:n1 a.naiit them pro cnfuess@.
-A P. .\ l.tIl(If~ c. & it. a.. 3. D.

etmmius..,oners O.fiae, lIarnwteell

Aun-o. 19 ce 29

).-T o ihe rod h aig from)Edge-fiebi Court Hous--., to) Anjgsta Ga.,
,t in,h rabcie arge leather Poct Book;,
eoin::iai:: tlbree~t Notese of hand, and several
iii her soi. :dl ppe a of n iue to any but
ilhe ons tner. Tlhe No:cs were otn the follow-
ing persti. eotic Note on .Mr. Mloss, of
(i for I'.ti; itl one on Z. Finch, of

-Kentucky. heatweeni $.20 and $30, and one
Doe bi!!'on Gi eenbe'rry Caplin,ref K'en-
teucky. for $!0. .\l peLrsons are cautioned
ti:abzir tradEi for e.ither of the r.aresor tne
dlue beill. ThI.e tinder nsill lbe paid the a-
hove rens :at by delIivering the Pocket book
nndl ikts cen to .Mr. C. II. Goodman, at

ir this :~ek. .JOllN W. TrI2OMAS.
h Dec. I. 1911 * 44

State of So'!t farolinta.
E: lJ(GE:I~l.D) DISTRICT.

W li111'.\ a paper ;'rpsrting to be the
V .- n i t tr-.iment of Thomnas Ra-

i'.. lat. it' the I )arict and State aforesmid,
n a.. aemtid I.. probate. in ramanforas on the
-.ed SeptI.hsher last: and swhesecas Wiey Re -

eunils. h..ai eon licyniolds, and Joseph Whitt
.and $ophli.a his wife. wsho woulda hsave been en-
titled it, ditrasthtion .lhare', in the estate of said
-Thoum.c., it'hae had died mtestate. have gis en mte

noetice that dihev require the -aid will to lie prov-
n- aoldls.one of' the distrihaitee~of said estate re-
u:. side withont the limits ot' this State; and a
.) roper petition having been preparedl for this

h-' tutrpow.: I Iherebv ::ive, notice to the said John
a. Ryolds, and to:tall others intcreiated in said

: .'te tht on the I4thl ofJanuary next I shall
ae heari testimeny concerning said will, and pre-
in ce'ed to de'treiinethe vralidity thereof.

te O."TOWLES,
Ordmnary of Edgefidd Distrid.

Oct. 12, 1-11 amec37

Staite of South Carolina.
EDGEF;IEhLI DISTRICT.

IN Tll COMO31N P'LEAS.
.\nson .iots!ey' ( Delaration in Al-

t 1'11RIEis~ the Plainltiffin theabove
. 'staitd case,~has this day filed hi.
.Dechtraticaitg:nienrt the D~efendat, whois
) absent Ireio atnd n' ithiout the limits ofthis
- Staite, a'.i is said. havitng neither wife nor
atone, kinin it within thee same, on whom
n 'cpv'oct he' sei-aration with a rule to
'e:.! ter, ihtt lhe served: Ordered
hat ahe Di!edant P'cad to thte raid Dec-

lart n, witin a i ear mi a day, from the
datie there-if, otleerwi-,e final and absolute
judgmenct will lie tan r.Ired againslt him.

GEO1~(a[ POPE, c. c. r
Clerk's Oilice ( e9 44

'Nov. 27, 1SI1- i
a

~

lNotice.
a FORW.\R Nill persons from tradit o a

.noe'.tvet'a Carey) M. Warren. ia thei
nimonth of oictober INtl. calling for three hat-
dreddtltan-,tnnleiethebar aint as complied wkh.

30) .1 F. WARREN.


